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TRAINS COLLIDE

On the 0hio River

istersvilie

Liv

TWO PERSONS WERE KILLED

OUTRIGHT AND ONE FATALLY

AND SEVERAL OTHERS SERIOUS-

LY INJURED IN A HEAD END COL-

LISION ON THE OHIO RIVER

RAILROAD AT PADENS VALLEY,

NEAR SlSTERSVILLE. LAST NIGHT.

THE OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS, ON

THE WAY FROM CINCINNATI TO

PITTSBURG, WAS RUN INTO AT

FULL SPEED, BY A LOOSE ENGINE

SONTH BOUND AND BOTH ENGINES

WEKE ALMOST DEMOLISHED.

THE BAGGAGE CAR OF THE OHIO

VALLLEY EXPRESS WAS SMASHED

UP CONSIDERABLY, BUT NONE OF

THE COACHES WERE DAMAGED

AND NONE OF THE TRAIN LEFT

THE TRACK EXCEPT THE ENGINE.

THE CAUSE OF THE ACCIDENT

GLENN'S
t CSSKI

By Press.
W. Va., July 15. An-

other day of tho Ellis Glenn case has
been concluded and the woman is still
as as ever. The main evi-

dence today was given by Hillsboro
witnesses, who testified that the wit-

ness drank whisky with them and visit-

ed houses.
Quito a surprise was sprung when It

was reported that E. B. Genn, the
much wanted man, was In the room.but
an failed to locate him.
The state asked to bo allowed to ex-

amine the head to

whether ere was a scar there. The
judge would not allow It.

in

By Press.
Berlin, July 15. In tho absence of

other political interests this week, tin
great trial at Poson, of 13 Polish stu-

dents charged with to secret
socletlo3 at various German

to promote national
of Poland, attracts much

An of the accused stu-

dents has not yet

In wth tho position of tho
trial German print inform
atlon tho Polish national
fund at
which is collected chiefly among Am-

erican Poleti. This fund now amount3
to J 16,000 and continues to grow rapid-

ly. referring to the mat-

ter say that' tho purpose of this.fund Is

that it be used at a given moment with

all Us powor In support of decisive po-

litical action.
Other of tho past week

indlcato further Polish activity. De-

sires tho decision ot Gorman

to tho GO Polish students

at Tiiorl, in west Prussia, charged with

being with a Poollsh politi-

cal the Polish voters In

Road Near

Reported to be in Court But Could Not

be Located,

Associated
Parkorsburg,

mysterious

gambling

Investigation

prisoner's determine

Students Being Tried Ger-

man Courts.

Associated

belonging
universi-

ties, organized as-

pirations

examination
developed anything

sensational.
connection

newspapers
concerning

Rappershwyl, Switzerland,

Newspapers

developments

authori-

ties prosecute

connected
organization,'

-Severa

Lost.

IS THOUGHT TO HAVE BEEN A

MISUNDERSTANDING OF ORDERS.

THE DEAD ARE:

ENGINEER AL COURTRIGHT, OF

THE OHIO. VALLEY EXPRESS, OF

WHEELING.

WILLIAM BOOTHBY, FIREMAN,

OF PARKERSBURG.

WM. DAY, OF PARKERSBURG,

ENGINEER OF THE LOOSE EN

GINE, WAS FATALLY INJURED,

AND FIREMAN CARTER, OF THE

LOOSE ENGINE, WAS SERIOUSLY

INJURED.

THE BAGGAGE MASTER HAD

HIS HEAD CUT BY FALLING BAG-

GAGE, tiUT IS NOT SERIOUSLY IN-

JURED. SEVERAL OF THE PASS-

ENGERS WERE MORE OR LESS

BRUISED, BUT NONE WERE SER-

IOUSLY HURT.

ROTHE

Tho charge of forgery has been lost
sight of in tho effort to prove the iden-

tity of the prisoner. The rubber trap-
pings worn by Glenn when she was
sent to tho penitentiary in Illinois were
produced today by one of tho witnesses
from Illinois. Tho end is no where in
sight and the trial may last many days.

It Is understood that the attorneys
for Ellis Glenn had a conference and
discussed tho appealing of the habeas
coipus proceedings which wore dis-

missed in tho' United States court by
Judgo Jaclfson last winter. This would
stop the trial in Criminal court, where
It is, until the writ of habeas corpus

heard by Judgo Goff.

tho Bye-electi- nt Duisburg on tho
Rhino, refused to support the Centrist
candidate unless a pledge was given to
support tho idea of holding Polish re-

ligious services every Sunday In Cath-

olic churches.

Boiler Makers Strike.

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, July 15. The boiler

makers and their helpers and tho
blacksmiths and their helpers, employ-

ed by tho Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Co. of this district, went on a
strike today to enforce their demands
for a betterment of existing conditions,
in sympathy with the shopmen already
on a strike at Reading. It is claimed

that all of tho repair shops In this vi-

cinity, Including Camden, N. J., are
crippled.

INSANE

Wife, He Claims, Threw Ghild

Into Cistern.

By Associated Press.
Fort Wayne, Ind July 15. Now

facts have developed In tho proceedings
which remanded tho aged Chas. Dunn,
of Wallen, ind to jail without ball, as
tho murdered of little Alice Cobell.
Mrp, Punn, wJf.o pt the murdered, Is Jn.--

GP

sano. Llttlo Alice was her favorite
friend, also her playmate. During the
search for tho murdered child, It 1h

said, the insane woman asked Dunn to
take her out of tho cistern, and when
the body was finally dragged to tho sur-

face, the woman caressed It and wept
bitterly and for a moment her mind
seemed almost restored.

It Is now said that Dunn will persist
In not knowing anything of tho girl
and will allcgo that his Insane wife, in
a moment of Irresponsibility, chokoJ.
her to death and threw her body into
the cistern.

Will Get Their Shares.

By Associated Press.
Noblesvllle, Ind., July 15. When

Charles Phillips, a millionaire of Lon-

don, 0, died a year ago, four heirs took
possession of his estate, to the exclus-
ion of other relatives.

Last December Mrs. Burroughs, ot
this city, and Mrs. M. C. Martz, of Ar
cadia, filed suit at London to establish
their relatlpnshlp to the dead million-
aire and the case was tried today.

Their claims were upheld and both
Mrs. Burroughs and Mrs. Martz are
entitled to an equal share with the oth-

er heirs. Six heirs will receive $200,-00- 0
'each.

PMKERSBOR

Loses General Office of 0, R.

Railroad,

Parkorsburg has received a hard
blow by tho sale of the Ohio River
Railroad and its branches to the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Co., which is
now owned and controlled by the Penn-
sylvania. Railroad Co.

Parkersburg Is to lose the general
offices of the Ohio River Railroad and
will In iia fnHirn lip niprelv n. station!
but an important one, along the "line Of

thi3 road.
The general offices there will be abnl

ished andHho affairs of the road be op

erated from Pittsburg. The present5

officers of the road, the majority of

them, will be thrown out of their posi-

tions and the outlook for the employes

at the general offices of the company

In that city is very blue.
Of course, many of the local employes

will be rtained and division officers will

doubtless be appointed, but It is prob-

able that they, too, will have their
Headquarters in Pittsburg.

A CHILD
9

Its Mother and Grandmother

Killed.

By Associated Press.
New Comerstown, O., July 15. Dur-

ing a heavy thorm this afternoon light-
ning struck a straw shed on tho farm
of Mrs. C. Macklin, near town, instant-
ly killing Mrs. James Huff, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thornton, and tho latter'o
four year old daughter. Mrs. Huff's
daughter, Myrtle, aged 16, and another
child ot Mrs. Thornton, aged seven,
wore seriously injured. The party had
been blackberrylng and took shelter
under the shed. The shed was knock-
ed down and the entire party was bur
led under tho debris.

W. J. BRYAN

'Ohio Democratic

Convention.

By Associated Press.
Lincoln, Neb., July 15, In an ex-

tended comment on the platform adopt-
ed by tho Ohio Democratic convention,
Bryan criticizes theconventlon for Its
failure tp reaffirm tho Kansas City
platform and for what he regards as
the weakness of somo of the planks it
did adopt.

Bryan Insists tho convention made a
mistake in making himself (Bryan) an
Issue and' says: "Mr. Bryan Is not a
candidate for any office, and a mention
to him might havo been construed by
somo as an endorsement ot him for of-

fice. Tho vote should havo been upon
the naked proposition to endorse, tho
platform of last year and then no ono
could havo excused his abandonment
ot Democratic principles by pleading'hs dislike for

Referring to the platform, he con-
tinues: "The convention refuses lo
endorse or reaffirm the Kansas City
platform, and, from tho manner in
Which tho gold element has rejoiced
over, this feature of the convention one
would suppose that tho main object ot
the convention was not to writo a now
platform, but to repudiate the one of
tho lastjtfatlonal campaign. The gold
papers nssumo that the convention re-

fused to adopt the Kansas City plat-
form because It contained a sliver
plank. If so would It not havo been
more courageous to have declared op
only for the gold standard? If the
gold standard is good, it ought to have
been endorsed; if bad, It ought to have
been denounced. To Ignore the sub-
ject! entirely was inexcusable. The
money question Is not yet out of poll- -

tics'. Every session of Congress will
have to deal with It. Republicans de
clarp that It Is dead, but they keep
wording at It."

Mr. (Bryan comments on parts of the
platform, especially to those referring
to state and municipal affaiis. He en
dorses the nominees of the convention
and. urges their support.

Referring to the Senatorial fight and
the reported caidldacy of John R. Mc-

Lean, he says: "Did the leaders Ig
nore the money question in order to
please those who bolted? Or does Mr.
MeLean want to be left free to affiliate
with the Republican financial question
In caBO of his election?"

Ho concludes as follows: "If any ot
the Ohio Democrats feel aggrieved be-

cause the reorganization element of the
party triumphed at the convention, let
them not visit their disappointment up
on the state ticket, hut rather see to tho
nominations of Senators and Repre-
sentatives who will select a trust-
worthy Senator. Let them see to it al
so that the state platform is made at
the primaries next time, rather than
at the convention."

Weather Forecast.

West Virginia Partly cloudy Tues-
day, probably thunde'i storms In eastern
and warmer In Western portion; vari-
able winds i Wednesday fair.

pjiip Partly,cfoudy.Twesilay,warn;
erln eastern portion, lighV7southeriy
winds. Wednesday fair.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Holds a Brief Session and Little Business

is Transacted.

Tho Boa'rd of Education met In regu-

lar session Monday evening and in the
absence of Clerk Meisenhelder Mr. Hill
was elected to act as Clerk.

The members present were Curtis,
Booth, Miller, Hill.

Owing to the absence of the Clerk
tho reading of the minutes was dis-

pensed with.
The committee on building reported

pi ogress.
Mr. Miller, who was delegated as a

special committee to inqulio Into pi ices
for ground in tho East End on which
to build a school building, reported
that a buinilng location could not be
bought off the Stephenson block, and
that the whole block would cost six
thousand dollars. Ho failed to get any
one else to set a pi ice on their land.

The following bills were allowed:
J. H. Becker $ 7.90

J.M.Williams 22.00
K. F. Thieme 3S.50
Ed Flanders 39. 0

Roeser & Sturglss 55.00

B. B. Putnam 22.00

J. W. Alhey 55.00
Coffman & Palmer 42.91

F. M. Preston 9.00
All bills but the first are for insur-

ance.

Seeks $9,000,000.

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., July 15. A minor-

ity underlying bondholder has made a
motion in tho U. S. District court to bo
allowed to Intervene on the foreclosure
proceedings against the Nashville railr-

oad- The petition alleges that the
members of the syndlcato prorated the
stock and bond Issues of $13,500,000

among themselves without paying in
full for them. Tho petitioner seeks to
recover $9,000,000 from tho syndicate.

Old Republican Dead.

By Associated Press.
Kokomo, Ind., July 15. Judgo Henry

A. Brousc Is dead at his homo hero.
He was born In Stark county, Ohio,
January, 1820. Ho camo to Kokomo
in Septemiberu1848. Ho assisted In

Republican party In
IfflSCOhewas appointed
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"Willam Gracey is dead."
This sad news went from lip to lip

among the people of Marietta Monday
morning.

It camo as a thunder-cla- p from a
clear sky.and seemed almost beyond bo
lief, but found it to be of
true.

The death ot Mr. Gracey occurred
between six and seven o'clock Monday
morning at his home, No. 42G Fourth
streot, apoplexy being the cause. He
arose at tho usual time, feeling fairly
well, prepared for breakfast, and was
In the act of sitting down to the table
when the death summons came. Mrs.
Gracey saw her husband start to fall,
when she hastened to his side. He was
speechless and expired as

Mr. Gracey some months ago had
trouble with his eyes, but from this af-

fliction he had apparently recovered,
and seemd to bo in good health. In
fact, but a few days ago he commented
on tho fact that ho was feeling exceed-
ingly well.

The deceased was one ot
county's most prominent citizens and

By .Press.
London, July 15. More than a hun-

dred persons, including troops and po-

lice, were wounded today in an encoun-

ter at Lemburg, says the Vienna
growing out of the attempt

by the police to stop street parades
held In on behalf of the

in the Oil Fields,

and

Tiona $1.20
1.05

Corning 88
Newcastle SO

North Lima.., 79
South Lima 74
Indiana 74
Somerset 1

BURNING SPRINGS FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Burning Springs, W. Va., July 15.
The Gas Co.'s No. 2 J. S.
Swisher is good for 40 barrels per day
In the Injun sand. They are building
the rig for No. 3.

The Oil Co.'s No. 8 is dry
in the Gordon. They aro building tho
rig for No. 9.

Barrett & Co. are building the rig for
No. 1

& Co. have started drill-

ing No. 2 Geo. White.

FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

O., July 15. J. A.
Herine &Cos No. C B. Yarnell has its
rig up.

Whedon & Co.'s No. 8 Jos. Yarnell
will makb 10 barrels.

J. A. Henno & Co.'s No. 5 B. Yar-

nell is dry.
The Davis No. G J. M. Russell will

made 10 'barrels.

!

Scottown, O., July 15. The Carter
Oil Cp.'s No. C P. B. Cox has its rig

'up. ' ,
'

BRISCOE E.IELD.
Special to the Leader.

Briscoe, W. Va., July 15. A. J.
Brown Oil Co.'s No. 14 J. T. Johnson
and tho Lockwood Oil Co.'s No. 18 A.
Pugh are both drilled to the salt sand
and aro good for 5 to 10 barrels.

ELBA FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

JG.E, Sloan's No, n

OWN

Without Warning was William S, Gra

His

investigatin

Immediately.

Washington

MANY

In an Encounter Between Troops and

Unemployed Men in Austria- -

Associated

cor-

respondent,

demonstrations

DERRICK AND DRILL

Movements BothlLocal.

General,

Pennsylvania

Brldgowater

Expansion

Montgomery.
Steelsmith

CHESTERHILL

qjhesterhlll,

SCOTTOWN.

Elba,-JO.Ju-

Home.

business men. His age was forty,
eight, having been born May 10th,
1853, at Gracey, this county. There his
boyhood days were spent, and several
years ago he came to Marietta, asso-
ciating himself with tho wholesale firm

Bosworth, Wells & Company. Ro-tirl- ng

from the grocery business, he en-
gaged In oil production, and assumulat-e- d

large oil interests thrughout this
section. Besides looking after his own
holdings, ho wa3 general manager for
the Boston Oil Company.

Ten years ago Mr. Gracey wa3 mar
ried to Miss Annie Gorrell, who, with,
Mildred, a four year old daughter, sur-
vives him. His parents are dead threo
brothers and three sisters are living,

follows: Joseph, of Qualey, Ohlo;l
George, of Dalzell, Ohio; Andrew L., of
Marietta; Mrs. Root, Mrs. Scott and
Mrs. Morehead, of Gracey, Ohio.

The funeral w ill take place from the
home this Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock, and will be conducted by Revn
Dr. Cherlngton, of the First M. E.,
church. Friends are invited. Burial
will be private in Oak Grove.

WOUNDED

unemployed. The mob threw up bar-

ricades and defied the police. Thq
troops were called in and charged
again and again, using bayonets and
bullets. Ultimately the demonstrators
were dislodged. Lemburg is strongly,
guarded by troops, but it is reported
that the mob is preparing for another
fight during the night.

P. H. Boyle Is drilling.

''"1ROCK RUN FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Rock Run, W. Va., July 15. Mal-lo- ry

Bros. & Co.'s No. 3 Jacob Morri-
son Is through the Keener and dry. Tho
location Is 500 feet southwest of No. 2
on the same farm which is doing 150

barrels a day.
Garthan & Co. made tho location for.

No. 2 Reed heirs.

STRUCK A GASSER.
Special to the Leader.

Macksburg, O., July 15. Longfellow
Brothers stiuck a gasser on the Wal-

lace Jackson farm.

Dunlap & Athey located No. 3 on tha
Fullerton farm at Briggs, near Crook-
ed Creek.

NEGROES KILL

Two Policemen in a Georgia

Town.

By Associated Press.
Americus, Ga., July 15. Several

hundred negro excursionists from Ma-

con this afternoon caused a riot here,
resulting in the shooting of two police
officers and the Instant killing of Bill
English, a Macon negro, and (he ring-
leader of the disturbance.

Three of the excursionists began a
shooting affray and Policemen Clawson
and Albrltton attempted to arrest BUI
English, when tho negro fatally shot
Albrltton in tho abdomen. At that
moment Glawson shot English in tho
head. English, though dying, raised
himself on his elbow and fired again
at the policemen, both of whom return-
ed the fire, Glawson shooting English
through the mouth, whilo Albrltton's
bullet entered his breast. English fell
dead at the second fire. Glawson was
shot through the thigh. Intense ex-

citement prevails at this hour, though,
tho police-arreste- the ring loaders,
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